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By Attica Locke

HARPER PERENNIAL, United States, 2016. Paperback. Book Condition: New. Reprint. 201 x 135 mm.
Language: English . Brand New Book. From Attica Locke, a writer and producer of FOX s Empire,
this sophisticated thriller sees lawyer Jay Porter hero of her bestseller Black Water Rising return to
fight one last case, only to become embroiled in a dangerous game of shadowy politics and a
witness to how far those in power are willing to go to win.Fifteen years after his career-defining
case against Cole Oil, Jay Porter is broke and tired. That victory might have won the environmental
lawyer fame, but thanks to a string of appeals, he hasn t seen a dime. His latest case representing
Pleasantville in the wake of a chemical fire is dragging on, shaking his confidence and raising
doubts about him within this upwardly mobile black community on Houston s north side. Though
Jay still believes in doing what s right, he is done fighting other people s battles. Once he has his
piece of the settlement, the single father is going to devote himself to what matters most his
children.His plans are abruptly derailed when a female campaign volunteer vanishes on the night
of...
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It in a single of my favorite publication. I have read and so i am sure that i will likely to study again once again down the road. I am delighted to let you
know that this is basically the greatest publication we have read inside my own life and might be he best pdf for possibly.
-- Ma r ia  Mor a r-- Ma r ia  Mor a r

This book will be worth getting. Better then never, though i am quite late in start reading this one. Its been written in an extremely basic way which is only
right after i finished reading this book through which actually altered me, alter the way i believe.
-- Mr . Enr ico Lesch-- Mr . Enr ico Lesch
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